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CHAMBERS PARK HILL
WIMBLEDON, SW20

A stunning three double bedroom apartment in the luxurious Wimbledon Hill Park.
This bright and spacious three double bedroom, three bathroom apartment is beautifully presented throughout and features a
stylish open plan kitchen/diner/reception room which is great for entertaining and relaxing alike. The reception room opens up on
to the private westerly facing balcony which is ideal for enjoying the afternoon sun.
Wimbledon Hill Park is set within 19 acres of parkland, providing green views and open space. There is a resident’s gym, cinema
and concierge on site.
The property is chain free and is an absolute must see for those looking for a large apartment close to Wimbledon Village and
Common.
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Additional Information
Energy Performance: A copy of the full Energy Performance
Certificate is available upon request.
Viewing: Strictly by appointment with Savills.
Price on Application

Wimbledon Hill Park is the recreation of the former Atkinson Morley
Hospital site off Copse Hill, offering a variety of exceptional houses
and luxury apartments by Berkeley Homes.
Wimbledon Village is within one mile with its delightful collection
of shops and restaurants. The Common with its 1,200 acres of open
space is around 800 metres and approaches the Village to create
a sense of country living within London. Central London is around
8 miles distant and can be reached via the A3 or by rail from with
Wimbledon mainline or Raynes Park (18 minutes) both accessed
via the regular 200 bus route on Copse Hill. Locally are a number
of excellent schools with The Rowans pre prep school 150 metres
away and the highly sought after, Kings College School around 1000
metres distant.
Source of distances Google Pedometer
Source of times www.tfl.gov.uk
All measurements and distances are approximate.

Floor Plans
Gross Internal Area (Approx) 158 Sq m/1,702.6 Sq ft
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